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ABSTRACTABSTRACT un-BothBoth mammalianma malian andand bacterialbacterial ferritinferriti  un­
dergodergo rapi,- reactionreaction withwith smaU-mol~u1e reductants,reductants, ini  thet e 
absenceabsence ofof Fe2 + chelators,chelators, toto formfor  ferritinsferritins withith reducedredu~
rapid small-molecule
 
Fe2
(Fe2+) _eral cores.cores. LBrge, 10w-pote~ti8I red~ctants (flavo­
proteinsproteins andand ferrectoxins) similarlysi ilarly reactreact anaerobicallyanaerobically withit
(Fe+) mineral Large, low-potential reductants (f o-
ferredoxins)

bothbothferritinferritin typestotoquantitativelyquantitativelyproduceproduce Fe2 + ini thet e ferriu..types Fe2+ fer itin
 
cores.cores.TheTheoxidationoxidationofof Fe2 + ferri~ byby iargeproteinprotei oxidantsoxidants [cytOchrome candandCu(ll)Cu(ll)proteins]proteins]alsoalso occurS readUy,yieldingyi l i  
Fe2+ ferritin l e

[cytochrome c occurs readily,

reducedreduced hemeheme andand Cu(l) PrQteins anda  ferritinsferriti s withit  Fe3 + 
theirtheir cores.cores. these latterlatter oxidantsoxidants ~ convertnvert entheticallyntheticall
Cu(I) proteins e3  ini  
These also
 
Fe2+, mammalian holo-addedadded Fe2 + , boundbound inin a Dialian orr bacterialacterial apo-o- orr ol ­
ferritin,ferritin, toto thethe correspondingcorresponding Fe3 + statestate ini  thet  Core off each  ferri~ type.type. BeCause thethe prote~ reductantsr ctants and  oxidantsxi ants arer  
Fe3+ cor 
 
ferritin Because protein

muchmuch largerlarger thanthan thethe channelschannels leadingleading intoi t  thet  mineralineral corer  
attachedattached toto thethe ferritinferritin interior,interior, wee concludec cl e thatt t redox  
reactions involving Fe2+ /Fe3++ componentsco ponents ~f the  ferritinrriftactio..s invoiving thethe Fe2 -+ / e3 o  
core can interaction reagentcore 'can occuroccur withoutwithout directdirect iriteraction off thet  redox ~en  
atat Ute. niineral corecore $1II1ace•. Ourur resultsr s lts aI~ suggestest thatt thethe mineral surface.. lso
 
oxo, hydroxyhydroxy speciesspecies ofof thethe core,core, comPosed essentiallynti ll  offoxo, composed

Fe(O)OH,Fe(O)OH, arisearise exclusivelyexclusively fromfrom solve~t· deprotonation.e r t nati . The 
10ng-lliStance ferritin-proteinferritin-protein ~Iectron transfertr f r observed in this 
solvent-
long-distance electron
 
stUdy maymay occuroccur byby el~on tunne~g.study electron tunneling. " 
FerritinFerritin isis a 24-subunit24-subunit proteinprotein thatt at containsc tai s up to 4500 ir9n 
atomsatoms inin itsits hollow,hollow, nearlynearly sphericalspherical interiori teri r ini  thet  formorm of a 
Fe(O)OH-typeFe(O)OH-type mineralmineral core.core. TheThe ubiquitousubiquitous distributiondistribution of 
ferritinferritin amongamong plantplant andand animalani al speciesspecies and itsits presencer  inn 
nearlynearly everyevery tissuetissue typetype ofof highlyhighly differentiateddifferentiated organismsism  
a ro 
 
have' ledled toto thethe viewview thatthat feITitin seryes as theth  universali r  
iron-storageiron-storage proteinprotein inin nature.nature. InIn thisthis role,role, ferritinf rritin providesr i  a 
meansmeans forfor livingliving systemssystems toto gaingain accessaccess toto thisthi  essentialt  
mineralmineral nutrientnutrient underunder conditionsconditions thatth t otherwiseth r i  favorfav  theth  
have ferritin serves
 
formationformation ofof hydroushydrous ferricferric oxide,oxide, a biologicallybiologically inertin rt formform ofa
 
iron.iron. HavingHaving suchsuch a controlcontrol proteinprotein thatth t storesstore  ironiron andana
 
regulatesregulates thethe ironiron fluxflux withinithin itsits cellscells allows' anan organismorganism toto 
maintainmaintain effectivelyeffectively thethe balancebalance betweenbetween ironiron insufficiencyinsu ficiency 
a low 
 
andand ironiron toxicity.toxicity. Thus,Thus, thethe delineationdelineation ofof thethe mechanismism byb 

whichwhich ferritinferritin "functions in itsits irQn-storage an4 -release-release rolesroles 
is nnportant in understandingunderstanding thethe entry' ofof ironiron intointo variousv ious 
functions in iron-storage and
 
is important in entry

metabolicmetabolic cellularcellular activities.activities. 
FerritinFerritin hashas beenbeen studiedstudied extensivelyextensively (see refs.refs. 1-31-3 forfor(see

reviews)reviews) withwith regardregard to its biochemicalbioche ical characterizationch r t rization asas 
wellwell as its iron-storageiron-storage andand -release-release function.function. OfOf importanceim tance 
to its
 
as its
 
in visualizingvisualizing thethe overalloverall geometrygeo etry of thethe ferritinferritin moleculem ein of
 
andand detailsdetails of its subunitsubunit arrangementsarrangements andand interactionsinteractions havehaveof its
 
beenbeen thethe developmentdevelopment andand refinementrefinement toto 2.82.8 AAofofa modelma (4­(4-
6) x-ray
 
amountsam s of Fe2+. 
phy to removeremove excessexcess reductant,reducta t, methyl viologen,viologen, and small 
argon), followedfollowed by anaerobicanaerobic SephadexSephadex G-25 chromatogra­
AtmospheresAtm es (Hawthorne, CAl glove box «0.1 ppm O2 in 
phy to m hy  and small

argon , by G-25 chromatogra-
analysis (6) the presence of

6) derivedderived fromfrom crystallographiccrystallographic x-ray diffractiondiffraction studies.studies.
 
Detailed
along the threefold and fourfold axes (3-5 A across) that
penetrate into the central cavity, through which small mol-
ecules (Fe2", reductants, oxidants, iron chelators) are
enter leave ferritin interior
Detailed 
reductants, and
thought to and the during the 
along the threefold and fourfold axes (3~5 A across) that
penetrate into the central cavity, through w ich sm ll m ­
ecules (Fe2+ , oxidants, and iron chelators) are 
thought to enter and leave the ferritin interior during the 
channels
ofpresencethe(6)revealedhasanalysis has revealed chann s
of and release (7-14). Iron trans-
processesproce ses ofironir ndepositiondepositi n and release (7-14). Iron trans­
port to the ferritin interior is a well-established
port't  andand fromf  t e ferriti  i terior is a ell-established 
of ferritin, but the facile movement of other molecules
featuref at re offe riti , but't e facile ovement ofother molec~les 
intoi t andand outoutofofthet e ferritinfe riti -interior is less well documented.i terior is less well documented.
 
transfer of small molecules into the
InI fact,fact, studiesst diesoffdirectdirect tr sfer of s all olecules into the
that moderate diffusional impedi-ferritinfe riti  interiori teri r suggests ggest t at oderate diffusional i pedi­
ments neutral molecules such as sucrose
me~ts existexist withit  n~utral olecules such as s~crose(15,(15, 16)16)
that limitations occur with small anions
anda d th~t seriouss ri s transfert sfer li it ti s occur ith s all anions
(17, 18), that both and size
such ass acetatecetate (17~ ' 8), indicatingi i ati  t at both chargecharge and sizeimportant in channel Our own recent
effectsff ctsarer  i portant i  annelpenetration.enetrati n. ur own recent
reductants of constant redox poten-study  (19),9), usingsi  educ~ s fnearlyearl  constant redox poten­cross-sectional has shown
tialt lbututoffvaryingar i chargear eand cr ss-secti alarea,area, has shown
is important in reduc-thatt at thet  reductioncti  potentialotential is iQlportant in effectivelyeffectively reduc­Fe3e3 ++ corer  butut thatt t thet  molecular size ising  the  olecular size- is quitequite
immaterial. raises
riimaterial. Thehe evidencei  thust s raises questionsquestions regardingregarding
enter into the ferritin interior
whetherhether redox  agentsents actuallyt all  e ter into the ferritin interior 
as of the mechanism.
viai  the  channelsnels  partart f t e iron-transportiron-transport echanis . 
These considerationssi erat s have  promptedr pte  usus to carrycarry out~  to out 
experiments of redox rea-en ents to  examinei  whetherhet er penetratione etrati  of redox rea­
a for
gentt into the ferritin interiori t i  isis a necessaryecessar  requirementrequire ent for 
to its release
ironro  reductiont  (oxidation)i t  priorri r t  its release (deposition).(deposition).
status of the iron in the ferritin
Hereer  we reportrt thatt thet  redoxr  stat s of the iron in the ferritin or release can be
core can be alteredere  and thatt t depositione siti  or release can beredox whose dimensions exceed
facilitatedtate  by using e  proteinsr t i  hose di ensions exceed
found within the ferritin
thoseh  of the channelel openingsi  found ithin the ferritin 
molecule.olecul . Such resultslt  seemeem to exclude the oft  exclude the necessitynecessity of
oxidant the ferritin interior as of
reductante t t or"oxid ~  entryt  intoint  th  ferritin interior as partpart of 
theth  mechanisme sm of ferritinitin function.fu ti . 
MATERIALS METHODS
I AND  
ferritin + ionsFe3" ions
Mammaliana mali  Ferritin.rri  Horser  spleenspleen ferritin (2078(2078 Fe3 
was from Ferritin was
per ferritinfe itin molecule)ol l   obtainedo tained from Sigma.Sig a. Ferritin was 
1 or to chelate
incubatedincu ed withi h 1 mM EDTA or bipyridylbip rid l (bpy)(bpy) to chelate
and then a Sepha-looselyloos ly boundbo  metalet  ionsion  and then passedpassed throughthrough a Sepha­
dexdex G-2525 colum~column (1(1 xx 25 to free ferritin of the metal25 cm)cm) to free ferritin of the metal
Three states of native mam-chelatesch es andand excessex  chelator.c l t . T ree states of native mam­(i) Fe33-holoferritin, with the
malianl an ferritinferritin were examined:exa i : (i) F 3 + -holoferritin, with the 
corecore in its native,n iv  oxidizedox dizedin its FeF 3+3 + state;state; (ii) apoferritinapoferritin pre­(ii) pre-

by of the core by the
paredpared by completeco l e removalrem  of the iron-containingiron-containing core by thethioglycolic acid method and (iii) Fe2 +-hol-reductive,red iv  ~hioglyc  acid m thod (20);(20); and (iii) Fe + -hol­
to the Fe2 + state but retained
oferritin,of in  withw th the corecore reducedreducedthe to the Fe2+ state but retained 
withinw thin the ferritinferritin int~rior This latterthe interior (21).(21). This latter speciesspecies waswas 
(21, 22) by of holoferritin with excess
preparedprepared (21, 2 ) by reductionreduction of holoferritin with excess
Na2S204 and 0.1 mM a redox for
N~S204 and 0.1 mM methylm th l viologen,viologen, a redox mediator,mediator, for 
30 min the conditions provided by a Vacuum
30 ol n underunder the anaerobicanaerobic con itions provided by a Vacuum(Haw  CA) glove box (<0.1 ppm 02 in
 
of Fe2 + ' 
Abbreviations:A ions: AvBF,AvB , AzotobacterAzotobacter vinelandii bacterial ferritin;AvFlp, A. vinelandiiflavoprotein; AvFlpH2, reduced AvFlp; AvFdI,
Av p, A. vinelandi tlavoprotein; AvFlpH2, reduced AvFlp; AvFdI,I; CtFd, Clostridium thermoaceticum fer-
A.A. vinelandiivinelandi  ferredoxinferredoxin I; CtFd, Clostridium thermoaceticum fer­
bpy, bipyridyl (in
redoxin;redoxin; bpy, bipyridyl (in complexes).com le ). 
Bacterial Ferritin. Azotobacter vinelandii (type OP) bac-
terial ferritin (AvBF) was prepared (23, 24) and was crystal-
lized three times from 0.02 M MgCl2. The heme content was

12 hemes per 24 subunits (17,300 daltons per subunit) and the
 
core iron content was 1250 iron atoms per AvBF. Four states

of AvBF were studied: (i) Fe3 +-holo-AvBF; (ii) Fe2+-holo-

AvBF (see procedure for iii above); (iii) apo-AvBF with the
 
12 hemes still attached but with the core iron removed by

thioglycolic acid treatment (20); and (iv) Fe3"-holo-AvBF
 
with the 12 hemes removed. This latter species was prepared

by (a) adjusting an Fe3 + -holo-AvBF solution to pH 2.0 with
 
0.2 M HCl, (b) adding methyl ethyl ketone to 50% (vol/vol)

to extract the liberated heme groups, (c) adjusting the pH

back to 7.0, and (d) centrifuging to remove small amounts of

denatured protein.

The purity of mammalian and bacterial apoferritins was

verified by sedimentation velocity measurements in a Beck-

man model E ultracentrifuge. Symmetrical sedimentation
 
patterns were observed for both proteins throughout the

sedimentation sequence.

Fe2'-Bound Mammalian and Bacterial Ferritin. At pH 8.5

and under strictly anaerobic conditions, mammalian or bac-
terial holoferritin (5-10 mg in 1 ml) was incubated with excess

Fe2+ (0.01 M FeSO4-7H2O in H20) for 10 min and passed

anaerobically through a Sephadex G-25 column (1 x 26 cm)

to remove unbound Fe2+. The emerging protein containing

bound Fe2" was quantitated by Lowry protein determina-
tions, and the bound Fe2" was determined colorimetrically (e

= 8400 M - 1cm- 1 at 514 nm) by addition of excess bipyridyl.

An identical procedure was followed in preparing Fe2+ -
bound mammalian and bacterial apoferritin.

Redox Proteins. A. vinelandii flavoprotein (AvFlp) and
 
ferredoxin I (AvFdI) were prepared by established proce-
dures (25), as was plastocyanin (26). Stellacyanin (E. Solo-
mon, Stanford University) and Clostridium thermoaceticum

ferredoxin (CtFd; L. Ljungdahl, University of Georgia) were

gifts. Cytochrome c was obtained from Sigma. Reduced but

02 --free AvFld (AvFlpH2), AvFdI, and CtFd were pre-pared by reaction with excess S2 - followed by anaerobic

Sephadex G-25 chromatography.

Redox Reactivity. All samples were prepared under the

anaerobic conditions provided by a Vacuum Atmospheres

glove box equipped with dual purifiers, which maintained an
 
argon atmosphere at <0.1 ppm 02. Optical samples (1.0 ml,

1.0-cm path length) of Fe2+-ferritin (fully reduced or Fe2+_

bound) were mixed with the oxidized states of the indicated

redox proteins and the reaction was monitored optically with
 
a Cary 118 spectrophotometer by the appearance of reduced

heme or the disappearance of the 600-nm optical band from

the Cu(II) proteins. The disappearance of the g = 2 EPR

signal of the Cu(II) proteins was also followed at 20 K.

Reaction with Fe(CN)3- or ° 2  was followed by the absor-
bance change at 400 nm as Fe3 + formed within the core or by

the decrease in Fe(bpy)2 I formation upon bipyridyl addition.

Fully oxidized (but anaerobic) Fe3 + -ferritin samples were

incubated with reduced AvFld, AvFdI, or CtFd and the

development of the blue, EPR-active (g = 2) semiquinone

(AvFld-) was monitored optically (e = 1980 M - 1cm-1 at 580

nm) or by EPR (g = 2) to quantitate electron transfer into the

ferritin core (AvFldH2 -* AvFld- + e; El/2 = -515 mV).
Because the ferredoxins have only small optical changes

between the oxidized and reduced states, reactivity assess-
ment was determined colorimetrically after bipyridyl addi-
tion, which liberates Fe(bpy)2 + only if successful electron

transfer from ferredoxin to core iron occurs.
 
RESULTS
 
Core Reduction with Proteins. The reaction of excess

S202- alone or in the presence of methyl viologen (which
 
facilitates core reduction) completely reduces the Fe3+-
containing cores of mammalian (21) and bacterial (22) ferri-
tins. Following reduction, anaerobic Sephadex G-25 chro-
matography provides ferritins from these two species that are

free of excess reductant and other small molecules, have

intact cores, and are in the Fe2" state. Reaction of these

Fe2 -ferritins with excess bipyridyl immediately forms the

intense red Fe(bpy)"2 complex, demonstrating the presence

of readily removed Fe2" within the core. We have relied

extensively, but not exclusively, upon this reaction to dem-
onstrate the presence of Fe2+ in the ferritin core after

anaerobic reaction of ferritin with large (compared to the

channel openings) protein reductants.
 
Fig. 1 shows a partial optical titration of anaerobic mam-
malian Fe3+-ferritin with AvFlpH2. The most prominent

feature is the development of the 570-nm band resulting from

the formation of AvFlp . The extent of this reaction was also

followed by the development of the g = 2 EPR spectrum of

AvFlp .
 
Fe3 -ferritin + AvFlpH2-+ Fe2+-ferritin + AvFlp- [1]
 
Addition of excess bipyridyl to the optical cell after AvFlpH2

addition immediately forms Fe(bpy)2 + with the stoichiom-
etry shown above. Because the reduction capacity of the

ferritin core is so large (2078 Fe3 + ions per molecule), it is not

convenient to fully reduce the ferritin core by the difficult-

to-prepare AvFlpH2. In experiments of this type, a maximum

of 646 of the 2078 Fe3 + ions present (31% core reduction)

were stoichiometrically reduced. Identical behavior was

observed for the reaction of AvBF with AvFlpH2, during

which up to 20% of the core Fe3 + ions were reduced, with no
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FIG. 1. Reaction of mammalian ferritin with AvFlpH2. Oxidized

mammalian ferritin (bottom spectrum) containing 1.41 mmol of Fe3+
 
was incubated sequentially with 40, 40, 55, 55, and 55 amol of

AvFlpH2 (spectra in ascending order). The spectrum of AvFlp-
develops near 570 nm, indicating that the redox couple (AvFlpH2 -*
 AvFlp- + e) is operative.
 
reduction occurring with any of the 12 heme groups present.

Such results are consistent with a previous report (22)

indicating that the heme groups are 30 mV more difficult to
 
reduce than the Fe3+ core of AvBF. Although we did not
 
follow the reaction of holo-AvBF with AvFlpH2 to complete

reduction of both the core and the heme groups, we did
 
establish, by the formation of both reduced ferritin heme and
 
AvFld-, that the heme groups in apo-AvBF can be reduced by
AvFlpH2.

With both types of Fe2+ -holoferritin, the formation of
 
Fe(bpy)2I is rapid, occurring within the mixing time of the
 
experiments (<10 sec), and independent of whether AvFlpH2

is added first and bipyridyl second or whether AvFlpH2 is
 
added to ferritin solutions already containing bipyridyl.

Both AvBF and horse spleen ferritin react with the two
 at
ferredoxins studied (CtFd and AvFdI) to form Fe(bpy)32

rates much slower than that with AvFlpH2. These reactions
 
are quite complicated, not only because of the absence of
 
convenient optical bands to follow electron transfer by the
 
ferredoxins, but also because some Fe(bpy)2I forms upon

reaction of bipyridyl with reduced ferredoxins. By allowing

the reactions to proceed for 30 min and by using proper

reduced ferredoxin controls, we have shown that more
 
Fe(bpy)2I forms in the presence of the two ferritins (indi-
cating that Fe2+ formation occurs in the core) than in their
 
absence. We conclude that these reduced ferredoxins slowly

reduce the ferritin cores but are much less effective than
 
AvFlpH2 or S 02- or other small-molecule reductants.
 
AvBF with the Fe3 + core present but with all heme groups

removed undergoes reduction by AvFlpH2 to form AvFlp-
and Fe2+ according to reaction 1. In all aspects examined,

the heme-free bacterial ferritin behaves identically to mam-a
malian ferritin, which has no hemes in the active state,

result that indicates that the heme groups on AvBF are not
 
essential for Fe3 +-core reduction.
 
Core Oxidation with Proteins. Both mammalian and bac-
terial ferritin, with reduced Fe2+ cores, are conveniently

prepared as described and, when exposed to air, are readily

oxidized to the respective Fe3 + -ferritins, which are spectro-
scopically (visible/UV and EPR) and analytically indistin-
guishable from the corresponding native Fe3 +-ferritin.
 
Fig. 2 shows a partial optical titration of mammalian
 
Fe2 +-ferritin with anaerobic Fe3 +-cytochrome c. The rapid

development of the reduced heme bands at 550 and 537 nm
 
upon addition of Fe3 +-cytochrome c clearly establishes that
 
electron transfer occurs from Fe2+ -ferritin to cytochrome c.
 
Less dramatic and more difficult to measure quantitatively is
 
the overall rise in absorbance between 450 and 300 nm, due
 
to the formation of Fe3 +-ferritin, that occurs concomitantly

with cytochrome c reduction. The reverse titration, which
 
involves the addition of limiting Fe2+-ferritin to excess
 Fe3 +-cytochrome c, similarly shows rapid formation of
 
reduced heme and quantitative oxidation of Fe2+ to Fe3 + in
 
the ferritin core. The two titrations combine to establish the
 
1:1 stoichiometry shown in reaction 2.
 
Fe2 '(core) + Fe3 +-Cyt c ---Fe3 +(core) + Fe2+-Cyt c [2]
 
The reaction of Fe2 + -ferritin with the two redox-active Cu(II)

proteins plastocyanin and stellacyanin was also examined.
 
These copper proteins have strong, distinctive g = 2 EPR
 
signals and optical absorption bands near 600 nm (E = 4000
 
M -1cm- 1) in the Cu(II) state that are both absent upon

reduction to the Cu(I) state. The reaction of limiting, anaer-
obic stellacyanin with Fe2+ -AvBF or mammalian Fe2+-
ferritin quickly eliminates the 600-nm absorbance band and
 
the g = 2 EPR signal, characteristic of oxidized stellacyanin,

and produces the optically observable Fe3 + form of the
 
ferritin species. Plastocyanin undergoes a similar reaction but
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FIG. 2. Reaction of mammalian ferritin with cytochrome c.
 
Reduced mammalian ferritin (1 ml) containing 350 nmol of Fe2"
 
(bottom spectrum), determined as Fe(bpy)2 , was reacted with
il-nmol aliquots of cytochrome c (ascending spectra). The Soret
 
region of the cytochrome c spectrum is not shown.
 
at a much slower rate (20% of the stellacyanin reaction). The
 
reaction stoichiometry by both EPR and optical measure-
ments was determined for reaction of both Cu(II) proteins

with both reduced ferritins as shown in reaction 3.
 
Cu(II) + Fe2 + (core)-- Cu(I) + Fe3 + (core) [3]
 
The reaction of mammalian Fe2 +-fertin with the oxidized
 
form of AvFlp and the two ferredoxins studied in the previ-
ous section was examined, but no EPR or optical spectro-
scopic evidence was found to indicate that any reaction
 occurred. It appears that oxidation of the Fe2+ core is not
 
strictly reversible and that reoxidation is only effected by

strong protein oxidants, such as heme proteins (Ell2 250
 mV) and Cu(II) proteins (El,2 = 350 mV). 
=
 
Oxidation of Fe2+-Ferritins. The anaerobic addition of
 
excess Fe2+ to native mammalian or bacterial Fe3+ -ferritin,

followed by anaerobic Sephadex G-25 chromatography, con-
veniently produces Fe2+ -bound ferritin that is free of un-
bound Fe2 + ions. We studied, by optical and EPR spectros-
copy, the reaction of this ferritin form with cytochrome c,
plastocyanin, stellacyanin, 02, and Fe(CN)3- (this reaction
 
will be discussed below). In all cases, the bound Fe2+ was
 
oxidized as evidenced by (i) the production of reduced heme
 
from oxidized cytochrome c addition, (ii) the disappearance

of the Cu(II) EPR and optical spectroscopic properties of the
 
added copper proteins, and (iii) the absence of Fe(bpy)3
 
formation upon addition of excess bipyridyl. We have been
 
unable to discern any differences in the reactivity patterns of
 
reduced or partially reduced Fe2+ -ferritin and those species

produced by Fe2+ addition to Fe3+ ferritin, indicating that
 
the Fe2+ ions in these differently formed ferritins are indis-tinguishable by the redox agents studied.
 
The reaction of mammalian and bacterial apoferritin with
 
excess Fe2+ followed by anaerobic G-25 chromatography

results in the formation of Fe2"-bound apoferritins, free of
 
excess Fe2+. These ferritins undergo reaction with 02,

Fe(CN)3-, and cytochrome c to yield the corresponding

Fe3 +-ferritins with small, but apparently normal, Fe3 + cores
 
(Table 1). The reaction with cytochrome c is of particular

interest because (i) it demonstrates that Fe2+, apparently in
 
the ferritin interior, is readily oxidized to Fe3 + by a molecule
 
too large to enter the protein interior and (ii) it shows that the

Fe(O)OH core is formed without the participation of 02 or

other oxygen-containing oxidants. The oxo and hydroxy

groups found in the newly formed Fe(O)OH core after

cytochrome c oxidation of bound Fe2+ must have arisen from

deprotonation of solvent during the hydrolysis of Fe3 +.

Ferricyanide-Fe2+ Interaction. Prussian blue is an in-
tensely blue, charge-transfer complex (27) formed by the

reaction of free Fe2 + with Fe(CN)3 -. Such an easily detect-
able reaction product provides a convenient chemical indi-
cator to determine if free or readily detached Fe2+ ions are
 
present in any of the Fe2 + -ferritin preparations studied here,

prepared either by Fe3 + core reduction or by Fe2 + addition
 
to the ferritin cores. Fe2+, added to a final concentration of
 
0.01 mM, in 0.15 M NaCl at pH 6.5 rapidly reacts with
Fe(CN)3- to form Prussian blue, thereby providing an

approximate detectability level of 0.01 mM for Fe2+ under

the conditions of our experiments. In actual experiments

designed to evaluate whether free Fe2+ is present in Fe2+-
ferritin preparations, the addition of excess Fe(CN)3- to the
 
Fe2 + -ferritin solutions (under anaerobic conditions) pro-
duced no observable Prussian blue. This result was consis-
tently found for Fe2 + -ferritin prepared either by reduction or
 
by Fe2 + addition to mammalian and bacterial holoferritins, as
 
well as for Fe2 + bound to the apoferritins. These results
 
indicate that no free or easily dissociable Fe2 + is present to
 
react with Fe(CN)3- to form Prussian blue in the ferritin
 
samples studied. However, upon closer examination, the
 
added Fe2+ was found to be Fe3+ and strongly attached to
 
the ferritin molecules. Thus, it appears that Fe2+ in the
 
presence of ferritin prefers to undergo oxidation to form the
 
ferritin core rather than form Prussian blue, as shown by the
 
reaction pathway to the left in Scheme I. Table 1 summarizes
 
Table 1. Iron content of mammalian ferritin
 
Content, mol/mol of ferritin
 
Cycle 1 Cycle 2 Cycle 3
 
Oxidant Fe2+ Fe3 + Fe2+ Fe3+ Fe2+ Fe3+
 
02 52.5 55.3 41.5 116 64.0 185
Fe(CN)3- 35.6 39.2 42.2 85.1 41.1 133
 
Cytc 28.9 23.5
 
Mammalian apoferritin was incubated first at pH 8.5 with excess
Fe2` and passed through an anaerobic Sephadex G-25 column to
 
remove unbound Fe2 . The bound Fe2+ content (Fe2+ per ferritin)

of the emerging protein was then determined by Fe(bpy)"+ formation
 
and is listed under Fe2 . The Fe2 + -containing protein was then

incubated with an excess of the indicated oxidant for 30 min and

passed through the G-25 column again to remove excess oxidant [for

02 and Fe(CN)3-], and the Fe3+ content (Fe3+ per ferritin) was

determined and is listed under Fe3 + . For cytochrome c (Cyt c, M, -12,000), separation from ferritin was achieved by anaerobic mem-
brane-selective (nominal molecular weight cut-off = 100,000) con-

centration-dilution cycles. Headings indicate the number of such

successive cycles carried out for each oxidant. Note that for cycles

>1, the Fe2+ values are for binding to the nascent core, produced in
 
the previous cycle, and the Fe3+ values represent the actual Fe3+
 
core content after the indicated cycle. The Fe3+ content after

oxidation and separation of the newly formed Fe3+ -ferritin was
 
sometimes larger than that expected from the Fe2+ -ferritin precur-
sor. We attribute this increase to uptake of contaminating iron during

the oxidation and separation steps.
 
the results for the reaction of Fe(CN)3- and other oxidants
 
with Fe2+ mammalian apoferritin.
 
Fe3 + (core) +- Fe2" + Fe(CN)3 -+ Prussian blue
 
Scheme I
 
As with the cytochrome c reaction, Fe(CN)3- oxidizes Fe2"
 
under 02-free condition to form Fe(O)OH in the ferritin core
 
with the oxo and hydroxy groups presumably coming from
 
solvent deprotonation.
 
DISCUSSION
 
The in vitro deposition of iron into the ferritin core occurs by

the reaction of strong oxygen-containing oxidants (02 IO3,

etc.) with Fe2+ in the presence of either apo- or holoferritin
 
(7-10). One mechanistic proposal (10) for ferritin core for-
mation suggests the actual incorporation of 02 into the oxo,

hydroxy matrix of the core by 02 diffusing into the ferritin
 
channels and reacting with a channel-bound pair of Fe2+

ions. The resulting peroxo-bridged species migrates into the

interior, forming Fe3+ deposited within the core. Although

this proposal and other views (7-10) suggest direct 02 (or

other oxygen-containing oxidants) involvement at or near the

developing mineral core, the results reported here show that
 
the oxidant need not participate directly in core development.

For example, under anaerobic conditions, Fe(CN)3- is as

effective as 02 in causing core development (see Table 1),

even though there are no oxygen atoms present. In the case

of 02 and Fe(CN)3-, both molecules are small enough to
 
enter the channels and react with Fe2 + in the ferritin interior,

thereby initiating (for apo) or propagating (for holo) the

ferritin mineral core. However, with cytochrome c (Table 1)

and the Cu(II) proteins studied here, such channel entry is
 
precluded by the dimensions of the protein oxidants, yet it is
 
clear from the results presented here that indistinguishable

core development occurs within ferritin with large or small
 
oxidants or with oxygen-free or oxygen-containing oxidants.
 
Thus, we conclude that oxidant entry into the ferritin interior

is not a strict requirement for core oxidation (with subsequent

iron deposition). These results suggest that perhaps a previ-
ously unsuspected electron-transfer process is operative that
 
causes Fe2+ oxidation to occur by an indirect interaction (not

at the mineral surface) with external oxidants, outside of the

protein interior. After such electron transfer has occurred,

the newly formed Fe3 + hydrolyzes within the ferritin interior
 
to form the Fe(O)OH core with the oxygen atoms arising from
 
the solvent deprotonation.

Recent findings in our laboratory (19) have indicated that
 
a closely related series of small redox molecules all reduce

mammalian ferritin at rates more dependent on their redox

potentials than on their molecular dimensions. The results

reported here for reducing proteins that slowly (AvFdI,

CtFd) or rapidly (AvFlpH2) reduce the iron cores of mam-
malian and bacterial ferritin demonstrate that reductant entry

into the ferritin interior is not a necessary step in core

reduction. Thus, the conclusion reached above, that oxidant
 
entry into the ferritin core is not necessary for iron deposi-
tion, is reinforced by the reverse reaction of iron reduction
 
and mobilization also not requiring reductant entry into the
 
ferritin interior.
 
Although the nature of the electron-transfer reaction in
 
either the core-oxidation or core-reduction direction is un-
clear, we believe our results have eliminated from consider-
ation some possible small-molecule-mediated reactions and,

consequently, indicate that a mechanism involving long-

range electron transfer is a viable explanation for the ob-
served protein-protein redox reactivity. For example, the
 
reported partial reduction (28, 29) of the ferritin core by
 
Fe2 +, itself, could suggest that Fe2 + bound in the protein 
core or channels might serve in some manner as a mediator 
(28) between external reductants and the ferritin core. Un­
bound Fe2 + is not part of this process, since the methods 
used to prepare the various Fe2 + -containing ferritins were 
shown, by complete baseline separation between Fe2 +­
bound ferritin and free Fe2 + , to produce Fe2 + -ferritins free 
of unbound Fe2 +. The lack of production of Prussian blue 
upon Fe(CN)~ - addition further substantiates the absence of 
free Fe2 + in the various Fe2 + -ferritin preparations. Simi­
larly, the possibility that the protein-bound prosthetic 
groups-FMN, heme, and Cu(ll)-used in this study were 
the active redox reagents, by dissociating, undergoing redox 
reaction in the ferritin interior, and then reassociating with 
their parent protein, s~ems very unlikely because of the 
methods of preparation of these auxiliary proteins and 
because such reactions are inconsistent with the known 
properties of these AvFlp, heme, and Cu(ll) proteins. 
In the case of bacterial ferritin, an earlier suggestion was 
made (22, 30) that the heme groups that are present might 
serve as the electron-transfer agent from external reductants 
to the ferritin core. However, the facile reduction of heme­
free, holo-AvBF reported here discredits this view and still 
leaves unanswered for the bacterial ferritin the same question 
that is unanswered for the mammalian ferritin: how do 
electrons reach the core from large external redox reagents? 
In addition to reduction mediated by channel or core bound 
Fe2 + , it is possible that long-distance electron transfer occurs 
by electron tunneling through the 20- to 25-A ferritin protein 
shell. This distance is large compared to that between 
naturally occurring and synthetically added inorganic redox 
components firmly attached to naturally occurring redox 
proteins, for which facile intramolecular electron tunneling 
has been reported (31 32). This electron exchange occurs 
over a distance of> 15 A, a distance dictated by the placement 
of the synthetic redox center relative to the native center, 
presumably by electron tunneling through the intervening 
protein matrix. For the facile redox reactions reported here 
between redox proteins and ferritin, perhaps the proper 
arrangement of "tunneling-specific" aromatic amino acids in 
the ferritin protein shell assists and facilitates core redox 
reactions over this much longer distance. Also, the stability of 
the Fe2 + core and the ease with which biomolecules transfer 
electrons into and out of the ferritin core continue to make the 
earlier speculation (30) that ferritin may be an electron-storage 
molecule, a subject of continuing interest. Such hypotheses 
are of interest but clearly require further experimentation and 
careful examination of the ferritin structure. 
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